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Seniors M inistry 
Survey

50 + NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD !!!
 New Beginnings M inistries is starting a new ministry for senior adults, male &  female, age 50+ . 

We need to hear from you about what you would be interested in so you will enjoy participating in the 
Seniors M inistry. Please answer a few questions to help shape this ministry which will be run by seniors, 
for seniors!

1) Would you like to be a part of a seniors ministry?

- Yes, count me in!
- Unsure, I would need more information
- No, Thank you

2) A 50+ Seniors M inistry that I would be interested in would offer (check all that apply)

- Opportunity to socialize with other Seniors
- Help for Seniors
- Activities that we may attend in the Community
- Education about issues that impact Seniors
- Connecting with other Seniors groups/ ministries
- Fellowship 
- Health &  Wellness information
- Education about Seniors safety
- a D- Free or Wealth M anagement class for seniors
- Fun activities and outing for seniors

3) Let us know more about yourself (check all that apply);

- Circle Your Age Range:    50- 55   /   56- 59  /  60 +

- Circle One:   RETIRED   /    Working PART TIM E    /   Working FULL TIM E

4) What NBM  Campus do you attend?  Cherrybrook   /    North Dartmouth   /    Not a M ember

5) Have a Great Idea for the ministry? Let us know by Writing on the back of your Survey!

INTERESTED IN LEADING OR VOLUNTEERING?!

- Gender:    Woman    /     M an

If you are interested in being a part of our planning team or you're interested in a 
Leadership role in this ministry, Let Us Know by calling the NBM  church office 
902.434.1976

  Stay Tuned for upcoming meetings and event dates! Please also take part in our      
M INISTRY NAM E CONTEST' taking place from Oct 23 -  Nov 6th!

  ALL SURVEY SUBM ISSIONS ARE DUE BACK BY SUNDAY, NOVEM BER 6


